carry your idea into the future!

5th International Food R&D Brokerage Event is meeting with the industrialists, professionals, academicians, inventors and potential R&D collaborators in Izmir on 25 May, 2017!

Prepare a project with your ideas about food production, processing and technologies and carry your idea into the future!

Application Deadline: March 17, 2017

SUBJECTS OF PROJECT APPLICATION

**PRIMARY PRODUCTION**
Unprocessed products:
- Cereals, pulse, oil seeds, fresh fruits and vegetables; olive; forestry products; medicinal and aromatic plants; animal products and aquacultural products.

**FOOD PROCESSING AND TECHNOLOGY**
Processed products:
- Cereals, pulse and oil seeds products; processed and dried fruits and vegetables; olive oil; processed forestry products; processed animal products and processed aquacultural products.

**PACKAGING AND PACKAGING MATERIALS**
Projects aimed at innovative packaging methods that will create value-added in foods

**SPECIAL CATEGORIES**
Green Production Practices in Food
Product Design: From Tradition Towards the Future

**MARKETING AND VALUE CHAIN MANAGEMENT**
Projects aimed at improving food sector from production to consumption.

The awards amounting to 30,000 US Dollars totally shall be distributed in “student”, “researcher” and “special” categories.

For more information and “Online Application”:
www.gidaargeoisjpazari.org

Contact Aegean Exporters’ Associations Phone: + 90 232 488 60 24 E-mail: gidaaogve@eib.org.tr